
 

The PenFed Foundation, which is a nonprofit 
committed to helping members of our military 
community secure their financial future, through the 
efforts of Conventual Bailiff Bill Peacock honored 
George P. Shultz, an American economist, statesman 
and businessman. The Secretary held two key positions 
in the Reagan Administration: Secretary of State (1982–
89) and Chairman of the President’s Economic Policy 
Advisory Board (1981–82). One of only two in history to 
hold 4 cabinet posts. 
Defenders Lodge - The 2015 Night of Heroes honoring 
Secretary George Shultz was held at the Los Altos Golf 
and Country Club on Oct 27. The dinner benefited the 
Defenders Lodge, a facility at the VA Hospital, Palo Alto 
to house out-of-town veterans undergoing treatment. 
Bill Peacock arranged for Secretary Schultz to accept the award and for Cheryl Jennings, 
local ABC TV Channel 7 news anchor, to emcee the program. Peacock’s fellow Knights, 
Chevaliers Fran Harvey, James Brown, and Bill Highlander served on the event’s steering 
committee. Around 30 Dames and Knights were in attendance. Both St. Joseph and 
Western Military Commandery have been significant supporters of the Defenders Lodge. 

Those who attended the award ceremony were privileged to 
see Secretary George Shultz at the age of 94 provide an 
extemporaneous discussion of the state of the US where he 
demonstrated why he was considered by most as, one of if 
not the best Secretary of State. During the question and 
answer session, he continued to show he still possesses 
sharp critical thinking skills. What an honor it was to be 
present and to shake his hand.   

     

     Above, L to R Dr.Deborah Rheam, Chevalier Don Witt,  
        Dame Caroline Macnab, Chevalier Colin Macnab 
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More photos from George Shultz award ceremony 

 

 

  
Left: Andi Espina, Dames Sue 
Tognazzini, Kathy Lenoard, Dame Kelly 
Shields 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Right: Captain Sebastian Magraner, Andy 
Lopez, Honorable Sloan Gibson – Deputy 
Secretary of the Veterans Administration, Bill 
Peacock, James Brown, Staff Sergeant Cori 
Knight  

 

 
Left: Mary Ellen Fox, Chevalier Bill Highlander, Ida 
Highlander 

 

 

 

 

Right: George Shultz, Charlotte Shultz, Bill Peacock  

 

 



 

 

One Step Closer Therapeutic Riding 
Inc. 

The Western Military 
Commandery attended a 
fundraiser for the One Step 
Closer Therapeutic Riding 
which is an equestrian 
organization using the human-
horse relationship to help the 
participants achieve their full 
potential - physically, 
emotionally, and spiritually - to 
be all that God intends for them to be. At 
the One Step Closer Harvest for Heroes event on 
September 26th, Colonel Bill Peacock donated $5,500 on 
behalf of Commander Brendan Kearney. 

 

       Bil l  Peacock Speaking              Bil l and Nancy Peacock with 
                                                        Dame Jamie Payne & Bri ley 

One Step Closer offers therapeutic riding and other equine-
assisted-therapy to individuals with physical and/or emotional 
disabilities, and to U.S. Veterans recovering from physical and 
emotional trauma of war such as PTSD. Whether on horseback, 
or playing ground games, these activities assist healing and 
physical development, stimulate learning, builds confidence and 
self-esteem. All lessons are planned and supervised by a PATH 
Certified Therapeutic Riding Instructor. 

This is what we do! 

    

During the last several 
weeks, we were notified that 
some local military 
personnel were in need of 
help.  

First, there was a young 
active duty Marine recruiter 
who - along with his family, 
lost everything in the recent 
fires in Napa, CA. Chevalier 
James Brown, our make it 
happen Knight, started the 
process in motion to assist. 
Within a week, the Marine 
and his family were no 
longer at risk. They are now 
in a home, had furniture 
donated and delivered, 
along with clothes, dishes, 
utensils, monetary 
donations and more thanks 
to: 

 The Sovereign Order 
of St. John of 
Jerusalem, Knights 
Hospitaller (Western 
Military 
Commandery) 

 The Wine Country 
Marines 

 The Marines’ 
Memorial 

 The Semper Fi Fund 

Thank you Chevalier 
James Brown! 



 

 

“The Second Crusade”  
    

While Louis VII and Eleanor of Aquitaine were not in attendance, 
they would have been well protected by the Western Military 
Commandery Knights and Dames. As it turned out, 
the assemblage of the troops was at Chateau de JR October 17, 
2015 called together at 1500 by JR Hastings. It was well attended 
by the highest nobility in the land. The feast included sumptuous 
provisions of the finest beef and plump foul from the local 
supplies. The food was accompanied by the finest wine and ale 
gold from the crown could buy. See for yourself below. 

 

               

 

 

 

 

 

 
                     Let the feast begin.                             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
      The best food for the best guests 

 

 

This is what we do! 

 Continued    

Next, a family of a young 27 
year old Sailor from 
Vacaville was asking for 
assistance. He was 
stationed on the east coast, 
and was diagnosed with 
terminal colon cancer with 
just 10 days to live. He was 
medevac’d to Travis AFB, 
stabilized, and then moved 
to California Pacific Medical 
Center.  

Chevalier James Brown 
went into action again to 
arrange for his transfer to 
the Palo Alto, VA facility and 
to arrange for lodging for his 
family.  

The Marines’ Memorial 
contributed 2 days lodging 
but a week or two would be 
needed.  James arranged 
for a grant from the Semper 
Fi Fund and a number of 
Knights and Dames also 
provided contributions.  

Sadly, the Sailor passed 
away. Thanks to Andy 
Lopez, of the Wine Country 
Marines, who managed to 
have a casket and funeral 
home donated, there was 
no added expense to the 
family.  May God be with 
you.  



 

   
 

 

 

 

 

For every Marine, the main event of the year is the birthday of the Marine Corps on November 10th. For our 
Knight’s and Dames, it is the Wine Country Marines Birthday Ball!  The event was again held at the Jacuzzi 
Winery in Sonoma. It is a wonderful facility for this special event. It is an event were the oldest Marine passes 
on wisdom to the youngest Marine.  It is an event where our wounded warriors are celebrated and praised for 
their courage, heroism, strength and perseverance.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wine Country Marines 

240th Marine Corps Birthday Ball 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This year, the Chairman of the Wine Country Marines, Colonel Bill 
Peacock USMCR (Ret.) marched in with the Guest of Honor – General 

Mattis USMC (Ret.). This marks the 5th year in a row that Bill 
Peacock has arranged for a General as the guest of honor. 
General Mattis is often referred to as the “most revered Marine in 
a generation”, and it is easy to understand why.  His list of 

accomplishments is extensive. General Mattis provided an inspirational speech which was fitting for the 
troubled times that we are in today. 

 

The Wine Country Marines put on a great program with music 
from the First Division Marine Band and the Color Guard from 
the 23rd Marine Regiment.  As in the previous four years, with a 
matching amount from GoDaddy, over $100,000 was raised by 
the event and will be donated to the Semper Fi Fund for our 
wounded warriors and their deserving families.  If you have 
never attended a Wine Country Marines Birthday Ball, it is 
suggest you make plans for the event next year, Saturday, 
November 5th when the Guest of Honor will be the 6th four-star 
General John R. Allen, USMC (Ret.), former Commander of the 
International Security Assistance Force and U.S. Forces in 
Afghanistan.  

Semper Fi 

 



 

 

Colonel Bill Peacock & Nancy            Reserved for those that paid the         Sergeant James Brown and Carolina        
                     ultimate price  

 Staff Sergeant Jaime Payne & Steven        Captain Bill Musgrave  & Kristina              Colonel John Sollner & Anne 

 

OORAH 



 

 

    Colonel Dean Winslow & Julie             Sergeant Don Witt &          Captain Chris L’Orange  
      Dr. Deborah Rheam 

Happy 

Birthday 
Marines



 

National Museum of the US Army  
 

Chevalier Bill Highlander, 
Lieutenant Colonel, US 
Army (Ret.), hosted a 
reception at the Silicon 
Valley Capital Club on Oct 
15 for the National 
Museum of the US Army. 
Four-star General George 
Casey (Ret.), 36th Army 
Chief of Staff spoke to the 
features of the new 

museum at Ft. Belvoir, VA and also remarked on 
world events. The audience included, including 
several Knights, former Secretary of the Army Fran 
Harvey, former Assistant Secretary of the Army Bill 
Peacock, former Commander San Francisco 
Commandery John Maltbie, and many Army veterans. 
 
  
 

 

Bill Highlander spear headed a group of Rotarians in the San Jose Veteran’s Day 
Parade.  The San Jose Rotary Club provided a trolley car for the veterans to ride.  

Great job Bill: still looking good wearing your medals! Nice to see fellow Knight 
Peter Verbica from the Saint Joseph Commandery. 

 

VETERAN’S DAY PARADE IN SAN JOSE 
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